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i OiiAM' OL'TURIE.TEErtiUfX COUNTY. i i i i i i i i i i I fPhillip I'nitt, of Reward, spent a few

days at the ranch of hit son and heir oa
Pilgrims are be,rinitif: to make tlieir

a j pea ranee as spring pn f;re's.
MaRtellers Bro., shipped a carload

of potatoes up the road yester-

day.
Mrs. and the children re OH YES!

Here We Are Again.

500 pairs of shoes
The above is an addition

s.rr.Tv.i3a .fr hnnf j
We have the largest assortment ever euwn in
irt i.Worf nnH flsl Tr nriCftS We UZ
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Competion and are sure

IOUJ STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
I a rT-k m f T T.l

JS STILL THE LA KG EST AiN it tux.
BEST IN HARRISON. CALL

SND SEE US AND SAVE
MONEY,

OH YES!

Just received overM

of the latest styles.
to our already large and

nun al.ruH TlOW Oil IIUUU.

' w
to suit all who come

Brothers.

pay tlie u- -.
Otf Till-- .

A F,VE W BILL

4ttn and IJ.0J per iwnth.
Oasrsntocd tw It years.

Marsteller
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Nebraska and Western lowo.

Vd Get $193 Organ tof $33,
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jij1..' folly
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Now wH!i v for Occrliillon and Catalog-tie-
. We will toll yui ali

l.oul it Vv'o have been tull.ng our friends aliout this now 211 year.

A. HOSFE,

Running Water last week.

June Smith, one of the nimrods of

this village, took a hunt out near Van

Tassel Monday, and had the good luck to

bag an even dozzen ducks.

William Marsteller has purchased
the Satterlee property on the corner of

16th st. and the Boulevard, thus it will

be Marstellers block, as tha two brothers
will be sole occupants of the square east
of the Boulevard. Tins latter move

necessitates a removal on the part of W.

1L Davis.
We hope the assessors of the differ-

ent precincts of Sioux county, will not

forget to attend the assessors meeting
on the third Tuesday in this month at
the office of the county clerk. It is the

duty of each assessor to attend such a

meeting, and call upon and receive
the county clerk, .the necessary books
and blanks for the assesment of property.
Every assessor should attend this annual
meeting; do not forget the day March 15,

next Tuesday.

rST Delinquent subscrib-
ers would confer a great fav-

or, on the JotRNAL, if soon as

possible, they would call or
send, and settle, as we need
the money.

WarboiiiU't Warlillngs.
IL De Gering passed through our

streets Monday on his way west.
Oscar Story was a W'arbonnet .visitor

Tuesday.
Low Wilson pasaad this way Tues-

day.
Ed. and Earnest Lyon and O. A. Oar-to- n

are employed in Wyoming at pres-

ent
J. G. Merriam took a load of wood

to our superintendent Saturday.
Items are almost snowed under,

Echo

WELL WORTH READING.

Something Id Thin Column That Will

Interest Every Body.

Kellrf of Revolution.
As a priest of the Catholic Church; I

say to you from this pulpit that the pre-

sent condition of the poor in the United

States cannot go on. The Catholic

Church in these United States must
lead for the emancipation of the people
from the present social and economic

slavery; the Church must Lead as ths

emancipator of ttie working ( lasses, and

the States, and the United States,, its
Senate and its Congress must make laws

to protect the people's rights and abro-

gate the laws that bave been made by
briber' in the interests of fraud. Rev.

Father Ducey, of St, Leo's Catholic
Church, New York.

Effort of Hunger.
Hungfy people think less about liberty

th:n ahoutcrne thing to put into their
stomachs. Hungry people will vote for

food rather than for frewCom. Hungry
men cannot be depended on to fight for

their risrhts. A people reduced to want
and hunger are already enslaved. A

hungry people never yet achieved liberty
The stomach is not the seat of patriots
jsm. Dependence, and not independence,
is located in the stomach Social Econo
mist.

They are Quiet Now.
In recent magazines Carroll D. Wright

and W. T. Harris return to the bygone

subject, whether the rich are growing
richer and the poor poorer. The pro
gressive economic class long since ceased
to trouble itself about that, lhe rich are

enormously rich, the poor are deplora
bly poor, and these between are waste-full- y

overstrained. That is the whole
modern economic question, and statis-
ticians are wisely silent about it Pub
lic Ownership Review.

One of Two WaYs.
The bladder was created for one pur-

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and as such it is not liable to any form
of disease except by one of two ways.
The first way is from imperfect aotion of
the kidneys. The second way is from
careless local treatment of other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE,
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

neys is the chief cause of bladder troub
les. So tbe womb, like the bladder, was
created for one purpos, and if not doctor
ed too much is not liable to weakness or
disease, except in rare cases, It is situa-
ted back of and very close to the bladdoj
therefore any pain, disease ot inconveni
ence manifested in the kidneys, lock,
bladder or urinary passage is often, by
mistake, attributed to female weakness

or womb trouble of some sort. The error
is easily made and may be as easily avoid-

ed. To find out correctly, set your urine
aside for twenty four hours; a sediment
or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. The mild and theextraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you peed a medicine you
should have the best. At druggists fifty
cents and ons dollar. You runy have a
sample bottle ad pamphlet, both sent
free by mail. Mention The Sioux Coun-

ty Journal and send yonr address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Biuglmr.lon, N. Y.
Tbe propietors of this paper guarantee

AtTorney-at-La- w.

Prompt attention piren to all legal
matters in Justice, Couoty and Disilritt

Courts, and before the United State?
Land Office.

Fire Insurance writteD in reliable

2ompanifc8.

jyLetral papers carefully drawn.

Harhlson, - Nebraska.

J. E. PHIX5EY. M. D.

I'hjbteUn auil Surgeon.
All calls given prompt atteution.

Office In Drug Store.

-- HARRISON - NEBRASKA.

A. T. CLARK,
Lawyer.

Of.ce: lp the Rlchstelniuildijg,

HARR.ISON, - NV.S.

Tin..

Dealer in II idee ,& Furs.
X3T I Pr .the hlfhent market priec.

HOME BAKERY.
Home made Bread, Pies

and Cake kept con-

stantly cn hand.

Ltincli Counter
Brown Bread

served every Saturday.
Prices to suit every body.

Mrs. A. E. FRANCIS.

Flrit Door South from the Harrison House.

com p: to the
JOURNAL K.

JOB WORK 3 Stationary.

NOTICE TO SJETTLERS.

The rule of the local land office have
recently been amended so that settlers
to make linal proof fchajl settle with the
publisher before sending in their applica-
tion. All parties desiriyg to niake final
proof can have their papers made out at
The JoijRNAL office, free of ciiarge, aod
promptly trinsmitted to the laud office
so that no time will be lost.

Trees and Plants,

(ieperal Assortment ofSorserj Stock.

Best varieties for Nebraska,
Millions of Strawberry and Raspberry

Plants at and retail. Our
plants have )een irrigated when needing
it therefore very tlinlty and deep rooted.
Buy the best near home preventing loss
by delay and avmg extra freight or ex-

press from easu-r- points.
Write for price list to

N.ORT11 BEND NURSERIES.
North Bend. Dodge Co., Neb.

Special Locals.
A bowl of eoup FREE

at Mrs. A. E. Francis' Lunch
Counter Saturday noon.

Be sure find read in L.

Gerlach's regular standing ad
about those 500 pairs of boots
and shoes.

EST" When in town do. not
forget to call at Bartell'b
and get a ticket for the byci-cl- e

rawing.
S5T-Trunk- g, Valises, and

Telescopes for sale cheap gt
Bartell'.
CE3T" Parties desiring to
buy waggons and buggies,
pumps and windmills, plows
or any other kind of farm
machinery, will do well to
place their orders with G. W,
Hester as he wants to make
up cardod and order soon,

We are able to offer
the Journal, the Thricea-WeeloWprl- d

and the World
Almanac, All for $ J. 95, Now
is the time to subscribe for
the three,.

Old papers for sale at this office, 5c

per bakers dozen.
Do not lorget to read The Ranch

Supply House ad., this week,
Now if the time to nubscribe for

JJie Journal only $1,00 per year.
Grant Guthrie will be home the 15th

of this month, so says his better half.
The Stycx County journal and the

Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean f 1.33 per
year uat think.

NOnCK Any body wishing to buy
met n 1 1 wheels will do well to call on or
adcres Charijc Hcihlts, Harrison, Neb.

TaWBilUT. Mar. 10th, 1399.

fJco. . Canon, Editor and Prop.

F. E. k S. T E. K. lime table.
Going West. GtfinK East.

0. S, niixed. 41 :20 Xo. , mixed

T
H North-Wester- n
-

LINE
V. E. M. V. R. R. is the best

to and from the

BACK HILLS,
DEAD WOOD AND HOT UfKlNUS,

SOUTH DAKOTA.

A map of the
United States.

A uu.il uiup issued by tlie

Burlington Route is three feet
wide by four long; is printed
in seven color; mounted on

roller; allows ery state,
county, .important town and

.railroad In ttio I'liion, and
norms a yt-r- dtwirabie and

adjupet to anyJuseflor buir.6s establishment.
Purchased, In lnrfc-- quanti

ties, the maps cost Burlington
' '

, Itoute mora ttan fifteen cents
but cu receipt of that

amount in ,l&mu& tee tinder
... signed wUl.be pleusevi to send

yon one.
Write Immediately, as the

unpply is limiti'd.
. FIUNC19, (ien'i 1'asa'r Agent, Omoba, Neb.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

STATE OFFIQEE3:
.Silas A. Holcomb Governor
James E. Harris Lieutenant Govwnoi
W. F. Porter Secretary of State
John F. Cornell Auditor
,J. K. Meserve Treasurer
,. J. Smyth Attorney General
J. V. Wolfe Commisslonei
W. K. Jackson Supt. Public InKtructlon

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION:

John M. Tnantton t". S. Senator, Omaha
Wrn. V. Allen V. S. Senator, Madlnon
J. B. Strode, Congressman 1st Dint., Lincoln
D. If. Mercer, " 2d Omaha
Samuel Maxwell, " Sni " Fremont
AV. L. Stark, " 4th " Aurora
ft. I). Sutherland, " 6th " Nelson
W. - Green, " Ma " Kearney

JTDICIAKT:
J. J. Sllivan Chief Justice, Columbus
T. 0. C. Harrison As'te Jyige, Grand Inland
T. L. Nerval Assoclut J;,alire, Seward

p. A. CasnpbelL-Cler-lc and Roiwrter, Lincoln

FIFTEENTH JUDICIAL DISTEiCT:

M.P. Kinkaid Judjfe, O'Neill
W. H. Westorer " RushiUc
M. J. Blewatt Clerfe, Harrison

TERMS OF COURT:
District Court, At Harrison, commences

jftprlngterm May 9th,
'all " Sept JOth Jury 19th.

jCounty Court, At Harrison, momtnences
,11 rut Monday of each mouth.

LEGISLATIVE:
ftlto JIutzSenator, Dint. No. 14, Sprinjrviejr
A. E. Sheldon Dlst. No. 53, Chadron

COUNTY OFFICERS:

Robert Wilson , County Jud(?e
M. J. Blewett.. Clerk
idiaa. Biehle Treasurer
Elsie JJerrlam Su.pt. Public Instruction
Thos Holly --Sheriff

,J. E. rhlnney Coroner
F. Thomas . Surveyor

M. J. Blewett Cleric of District Court
.Grant Guthrie ........County Attorney

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS:

Jens C. Mens 1st District
Andrew Proonnicr 2d "
Jackson Meitlen(Chairnian) 3d "

VILLAGE OFFICERS:

T..T. Pontius (chairman) Trustee
John Davis... "
D. H. GrUwod "
W. B. Marstcller . "

f Bohwer .....
W. H. Davis . .. CJcrk

Lwls Gerlacb.. trcannrer

SCHOOL OFFICEBS :

Iggert Bohwer Director
8- - L. Smuck. ..... ........Moderator
Lewis Grlach . Treasurer

CHURCH JW AMD SOCIETIES.

Mtrio41t Snaday School meats every San

day morning af 10:00

W.H.Davis, Mim P rtpll,
Sapcrintendent. Secretary

KPWORTH LEAGUE.

Hegnlar JLastneis meetlDg flrt Tuesday
evening in aaok month.

Mis Palb,
O. KBXDi ll, President.

Secretar?.
rievotloal Bieatlng every Sutxlay evening

1 t.tt. MM. f (NOAM.,

JUNIOR LEAGUE.

Meets each Sunday afUffloon at 2:).
Mai. K OALi,Sapt.

JEB RY KCPsJ POST, So. 145, 0. A. B.
Meets rnon4 Monday ll) each month In

h eeurt liouae at Harrison,
E. E. f .iyermore, Com.

WOODMEX OF TUE WORLD,

garrison Camp, No. 5A, meats on eaeb a
aarnate Wednesday evening.

W. n.OAnt, J.A.HAaK,
Clerk. Cob. Com.

MODES WOODMEN OF AMERICA.

MMtfa svseb alUraate Hatarday evealnt;
aalo'elack. j. w v. v.

turned from their over-lan- trip tlie first
of the week.

Trie farmers &re beginuing to pet
their plows and barrows iu shape for

putting in a crop.
H. A. Priddy u nursing a pet on one

of his hands this week. He is unatpe to
do any J:iud of work.

On last Mottay afternoon the pupils
of our city schools hail their photo's tak-

en in a Krup in tiie open air.
June Smith will with this issue of

the Journal add his name to our daily
increasing list qf subscribers.

Mrs. W. B. V right, who has been

visiting- friends io Whitney and Chadron
for a few days returned to her borne on

last Saturday.
Jesse Hall, the head opperator at

the depot has finally got rid of that pro-

tuberance, which lia had on one side of

his face last week.
Julius Burke who two months ago

went to Ulen Rock to work in the Big
Muddy coal mine returned home last
evening.

Judge Hunter says ha is a genuine
but not a silverite. Well

Judge, you will lie asking yourself some

of these days "w heia am I at"
We now concede our friend Aug ust

Hasseluuist was about right two or

three weeks ago when he said spring hwl

come. Hicks ain't in it besides Aug-

ust.
Sheriff Holly who has been in the

vicinity of Five Poiuts and Cottonwood

during the past several days, on official

business, returned to the city last Mon

day after-noon- .

Mr. Mills of Hat creek V yo., caoe
down on last Tuesday and concluded iis

cattle deal with G. W. Hester of this
place. Mr. Mills has secured some very
nice yearling stock.

Mrs. J. 11. Brown was in Harrison a

day or two this week, attending to some

legal matters. She is administratrix,
having been appointed by the court over
the five minor children.

At day-lig- it was snowing and at

going to press it is still at it with every,
indication of lasting for some time. It
looks now as if it would be the heaviest
snow of the season,

As we are about ready to go to press
Mr. G. W. Hester informs us ha has dis-

posed of the entire 114 head of yearling
steers and heifers to Jacob Mills of Hat
creek. Wyo.

Notice I tan cattle hides and all kind

of skins with hair for robes, or without
or leather. See sample and prices in

J. H. Bartell's store.
H. OiARiarr. Glen, Neb.

EtL O'Conner who has spent the "wi-

nter in our midst, left last Tuesday even-in- g

forClearmont, Wyo., where he has
been employed during the past two

seasons, by the U. Cross company.
Col. John Maher, will ha in danger

of tossing his life in some violent war,
when he comes tu H.irisoii. if nnotW
article should aptiear in this J'lL'kN'AL

similw to "Reds of tbo North-We- st on

the wj"path."
Mrs. Leslie Crane Siid little one

spent last week in town at the home of

her parents Mr. and Mrs, Sherill and on

Saturday her better half, being tired of

single blessedness came in and on SuDday
took them home.

Mrs. Chat. Unitl, and babe returned
from Seward, Neb., on last Friday noon,

Grandpa Unitt accomoanied his children
to Harrison, and we presume papa Chat
feels at leant a foot taller than he did on

last Thursday evening.
Ex-Jud- Hunter of Bodarc, was a

pleasant caller at this office on last Fri-

day, we are always glad to have callers
and as we have a warm spot in our
breasts for the old soldiers, Judge H

among them is always especially wel
come.

B. F. Thomas surveyor of Sioux

county, who has been in Colorado dur-

ing the past several months, attending
on his brother who died there just recent-

ly, returned to our fair city on last Tues-

day evening, and is now ready to take
up once more the duties of every day
life, as all life's toilers have to, here as
elsewhere. B. F. looks well, so evident-

ly the change was beneficial to him.
We have beard it hinted around town

within the past two or three weeks
that merchant Gerlach of this town is

talked of for representative by not a few
of the reform forces from this legislative
district. Whether true or not we cannot

say, as friend Gerlach is not ixwnmunica-tiv- e

on the subject. But however that
may be, be will if nominated and elected

be a thorn in the side of those, who may
undertake to legislate in the interest of

corporations, monopolists and trusts. In
our opinion no better candidate could be
nominated and we believe he would be

easily elected.
Several of the young people of Harri --

son, associates of Ed, O'Conner were on
hand at the depot to bid Ed. good bye as
he boarded the train Tuesday evening
for Clearmopt where he will ride the

range during tlu summer. Ed. has a
host of friends in Harrison and vicinity.
Of course El's best girl was there. (We
refrain from mentioning any particular
name because some of the other girls
might think we weie one-side- d ike a j"f
handle,) to wish him a safe journey and a

quick return. Oh yes, we felt sorry for
both of them, and then we think of the

f
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TRASS-MISSISSIP- PI EMCATWS

4:oyESTIo.

it Omaha, June '.8 29, and 3 1VJS,

The convention will consist of five
general meetings and numerous sessions
of sections, departments and congresses.
For the general meetings the program
will provide addresses by educators
of national reputation upon topics of
general educational interests. Tim con-

ferences will under direction of lead-

ing specialists in each field as follows, so
far as determined:

School Boards, arranged by Hon. J.
Lansing, la.

Secondary Schools and Colleges, Tres,
James IL Baker, University of Colo-

rado.
Rural Schools
Manual Training
Teachers of Deaf and Blind, Prof. J. A.

Gillespie, of Oin:ih i.
Teach of fb-t.t- rr, prof. F. M. Fling,

of N' ''ft'ski,
'Le.n:lit?rs of English, Prof. Hopkins,

University of Kansas.
Teachnrs of Science Prof. Charles E.

BKy, University of Nebraska.
Teachers of Music, Prof. C. II. Cong-do-

St, Paul, Minn.
Teachers of Drawing
Kindergartens
Child Htudv
Thoe conferences for which leads

are not named are still in process of ar-

rangement

AN ERA OF CORRUPTION

It was Inaugurate! ly Republi-
can Courts and Spread

Evory whei c

THE FARMERS OVERTHREW

IT.

The Hartley I$oinlsmu Verdict
Is Heaping WLut AVas Sowed

by Corupt Judges.

The era of public corruption in this
slate seems to have culminated in the
virdict for the defendants in the case
against Hartley's bondsmen. The first
great impulse given to it was the decis-

ion of the supreme court in the impeach-
ment cases, of which Judge Maxwell said
in his dissenting opinion, "I fear that the
result, if adhered to will open the door,
to the grossest fraud in the public insti-- t
at ions of the state."

When the impreached state officers
were exonerated, when all the asylum
and penitentiary thieves were set at lib-

erty, when the fake cases were brought
in the supreme court to enable Bartley
to steal the school fund, when public
corruption ran not in every institution
in the state, when it was all upheld, ex.
cused or defended by all republican press,
with the State Journal leading them on,
then it was that the conscience was sear-
ed as with a hot iron and men forgot hon-
or and their duties as citizens, and (tie
man who got hold of the greatest amount
of public funds was the greatest republi
can.

It is just as true y as it was 1, BOO

years ago, that whatsoever a roan saw.
eth that shall he also reap.

The corruption of public men ha de-

moralized society. It lias had an effect
upon the churches, and they no longer
require the high standard of morals in
tbe laity that years ago was the rule In

every denomination. It has permeated
business circles until dishonesty lias more

nearly become the rule than the excep-
tion. It has perverted the courts, und at
last the juries, so that this mainstay of
lilierty, law and order enn no longer le
relied" upon to render righteous var.
diet.

J'or this demoralization of public mor- -

OMAHA, NFK.

Some Plain Facts.
Grjve errors, injustice, wrongs of

greater or less degree, arise from lack;

of knowledge of the truth, and more

frequently from deception.
The most infamous case on record

of deception and injustice is the at.
tempt to demonetize silver as a money
of final redemption in tlie United
States.

There is no learned judge, skilled

lawyer, or court of justice that is

capable of reconciling the effort with
the constitutional laws that goverq
the issue of money in this country.

The people have been deceived,
officials in power, chosen to adminis-

ter justice under the laws, have
ignored their sworn duty, and given
aid to the scheme that has paralyzed
industry, reduced property values
one-hal- f, and beggared millions.

There is no authority of law, either
specific or by inference, by which

gold alone is made the only money
with which to discharge debts, either

public or private. The effort to
make it so is unconstitutional and a
national calamity.

Plain and ample information, facts,
and truth, concerning this almost, suc-

cessful scheme to corner the wealth
of the people, is now being printed,
in the Cincinnati Enquirer, a news-

paper which the combined power of
money has failed to muzzle or buy.

The Weekly Enquirer is only 75c.
a year. The address is

4 Enquirer Company, Cincinnati, Ol

als republican courts, presided over by
partisan judges, are more to blame than
any other one set of men. If. duringthe last ten years, judges had held public
ofllcials to a strict accountability, such a
verdict as was rendered by the jury in tl
case of Hartleys bondsmen would have
been an impossibility.

If the great common people, residing
for the most part on tbe farms, had not
preserved their honor; if they had lee
seduced from tbe path of rectitude, as
was the press, the courts and, to a degree
tlie pulpits of tbe state, the whole com-
monwealth would have been ruined. It
was when tbe cities, the professions and
the churches failed to maintain right-
eousness, that the agricultural popula-
tion came to the rescue and drove th
robbers from oltice and installed a gov-
ernment of the people. Plain and poormen they installed in olllce, but theyhave given to us an honest government,
economically administered. ,

Tbe few places in the state where tha
Rep'jbl cwis ir still in pjwer are hat
Iwtlsof corruption, but Lincoln and On
ha are no fouler now than was the atat
bouse when republicans ruled there.

Hold up your heads, ye toiler of
Nebraska farms. It is to you that be-
longs the glory of having "brought this
state out from no era of corruption and
started lier anew on the road to honor
and prosperity. When you send jouruaodidate to the While House the sga of
corruption will end there,

T, II. TlHWXH,old di!y( "grs d hye my lover good bye." the jrenulrww of this oiler,. mm

v. .

HA;

IU trtW ef ' a - sum
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